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'.I'-~:,:.(:" Pep Rally To Be Held fn -Stewart

. . ,HuskiesFaceUMDThursday
For the fourth time in six years a Red Severson
coached team .will represent St:' Cloud State college and
the Northern Intercollegiate Conference in the Distri~t 13
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics playoff
• game. Thursday the Huskies
will meet the Unh,ersity of
Minnesota - Duluth in Si l\Iebly

hall on the .Augsburg campus in
Minneapolils. The game-will be·

gin at 8 p.m. The winner will
advance to the national NAIA
tournament in Kansas City,
Missouri, and will be one of the
32 teams from around the nation competing in that tournament from March 9-14.

HUtki~ b.~ketluillers poSe before their departure for Bemidji Saturday. Th~y won Satur4.'·

day 'night 77•72 to cinch tbe Conference title Huskie rooters can help send off the
team ' to . me~t Duluth- at Au~sburg Thursday. night by attending the pep rally to be
.held in St~_wart hall auditonum at 2 p.m~Thursday.
P·l'IO,o by 01_,

Establishing a winning tradition has not been without price
£or Severson and . his cagers.
Says the coach, "I am aftaid
many students have taken a St.
Cloud Stale victory too much
for granted.· They expect a win
and usually the only question is
how much will the margin be
and cao the Huskies break a
hundred? Not can the Huskies
win? Everyone seems to assuine
they will. The ' team works exceptionally hard from October
to March and can not take a
winning season in a blase atti·
tude and neither should the students."

~:ec:~

ha~v~~
•~~l~~:ere
loyal followers or the Huskies.
We hope we will have 2000 £ans
CHEERI"'G for victory Thursday night , not complacently sitting back and expecting one.
Regardless or what teams may
say, no one rolls over and plays
dead because they are afraid of
what writers term 'the vaunted
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\ Dr. Jatk IH. White, administrative assistant to the president
at St. Cloud State· college for
the past three years, Ill.as resigned , erfective April 1.
.t>r."white will return to active
duty with··the Navy to become li
special duty - officer in public
relations . His first assignment
will be assistant information
officer for the Seventh Fleet
based near Tokyo, Japan. ~
He is one of four Naval · Reserve officers selected to fill
new1y created -public relations
posts. They 'Yill teach in Navy
public information schools. ·work
with the mass media, address
civilian groups and serve as
liaison men between the Navy
an1 -~ :~~:ic~r the Naval Re-

~

=~~~ !~caecti~-!~·ut~[i; 1:!~·

wHfre

-

Haydn's "Creation"
Presented Tonight

A 120-voice student chorus will
present Joseph Haydn's "Creation" Tonight to conclude St .
Cloud State college's fourth annual Fine Arts Festival.
The 8 p.m. concert in Stewart
1
hall auditorium is free to the
public.
in Honolulu , Hawaii , as a comDirected by Harvey Waugh ,
munications
officer.
Before chairman of the music depart·
coming to St. Cloud, he was ment, the college's concert
public relations director for the Choir and Var$ity Choir will be
!l.'1ichigan Education Association . combined for the program . acHe and his family will lea".e companied by organ· and the
St. Cloud April 1 fol,' Sao Fran- College Orchestra.
cisco, where they will sail £or
Premiered in Vienna in 1799,
Japan aboard the U.S.S. Pa- the oratorio is based .on pastrick .
sages from the Book or Genesis
The main projects Dr. While _ and Milton's "Paradise Lost. "
has participated in .:::t St. Cloud
Waugh said this will be the
State are being chairman of the
Atwood Memorial college fund first time that a complete ora•
and working with the parking torio has been presented at the
·
problem . He was also active in college.
alumni activities, t and performed administrative duties asSigned by the president.
<;This has been a very rewarding experience," commented Dr. White,' ' and I have made
many warm friendships with
fa culty and students during· the
· time r was here."

_White · Resigns; Rejoins ·Navy
As Public Relations Officer

Huskies'. Indications are that
UMD and their fans are not
coming to this game expecting
to loose.''
If previous pla_)'oll games are
any
indication,
Thursday's
game may be one of the close&t'
for the · Huskies this season.
1959 marked Seversoo's first
year at St. Cloud and his initial
play~ff appearapce against
UMD. UMD won the contest in
an overtime.
.
After a two. year absence" St.
Cloud showed up in 1962 to beat
a favored UMD team 63-42. Last
year Augsburg emerged the vie•
tor for the District 13 title in
another thriller 56-55.
Comparing scores is seldom
an accurate way to determine
Which team is superior prior to
a game. But for those who feel
more at ease with some comparative scores to work with
there are two. Early in the season Augsburg gave St. Cloud a
thorough beating SS-70. UMD recently beat the Auggies by (our
points and last week the Bulldogs lost a one point thriller to
the same Auggie team 69-68-givin'l: UMD an edge. St. Cloud
raced past ,Concordia 1fl.({I early
in the season while Concordia
deferiled UMD-give ~- Cloud
an edge. Result? A toss-up. The
ffuskies carry a 17-4 record into
the contest. Tickets are still on
sale in Eastman hall.

Soloists were chosen from
among the choir members in
order to give each· or them valuable experience. The principal
singers and soloists include
Curtis Sharp, Dennis Oslund,
Sharon Allen, Nadine Johnson,
Betty Ivey, Jill Hultman , Rosel•
le Vilandre, Richard Hagle,
James Lease. Louis Foote, Ken•
neth Wold and Tom Alvord.
Coaching the soloists is Mrs.
Helen Huls. Mr. Vernon Tarrel
is director of the varsity choir.
This is the first time in many
years th at a complete oratorio
has been performed at SCS. It
is hoped that this will begin a
tradition of presenting larger
works with thC particjpation of

~~! ~~d\~~s~~~uS:~ti~::ef?
the com ing years, Mr. Wa ugh
com'mented.
·

Students Say 'YES'

Constitution Pafses Ma_jor Hurdle
By Leroy Williams

y

The recent presentaiion ·of the
Student Senate Constitution to
SCS students caused mixed reactions on this campus. One
reporter had a student ask him
what the Student Senate is ,
while others put on a mild demonstration urging students to
vote "Yes·· on ·the issue. A few
dissentors had a sign proposing
that a " no .. vote was the desired verdict on the.... constitution.
,Those qpposi.tt; were not enough

however · as the consl ilt1li<rn
rect ly by the student body It
passed by a landslide 147 1 t<; the new Coni;tiLution doesn't
116. Some write-in bal\nts have work it is not the fault of the
also been re('eived but re\·!~cd documellt , because it is well
totals were not ava:I.A ble at written.
\\,:inston Bordjll, president of
press time.
The Constitution now will {;!:O the Student Senate. was underbefore the Faculty Senate for standingly pleased with the outtheir approval or rejection. Said come of the election. " I would
Dr. Calvin Gower, president of _ like to thank all the students
the Faculty Senate and chair• that supported us in the election
and who showed the interest to
man of the History Departm ent
"The new Constitution ma\' be participate in something that
(Continued on P~e l)
inore influential if utilized · cor-

Mr. John Zdechlik, music instru ction -chats with Mr·. Don

McCathren, guest soloist at the music concert last Friday
evening.

. , _-: fscs Plans Intern Program
· For Elementary T eachefs
Sf.. Cloud State college plans
to conduct an internship program for elementary teachers
. next y~ar at Osseo and White
:e~~~~la~ea!!:~~f~gi~0

kit

.,

d.nPg•. rry, director of student
1Felaocyhi

tims. basis. He will be ·a mcmber of the school's professional
state, teaching his own class under expert guidanc'e."
AJ)plications are now being
: ~ :,1~hi~~
five teachers at each of the

wlfu t>!~:tJio

te~c~~ W~~ /i~~he1~g!~"~1 -~r:~-~eferof::'::ot~~~u~

encc ~degree from the college

· will teach for one year under
the guidance 'Of a m aster teach•

er. He a lso m8Y earn nine quar-..
:ter- hours or graduate credit for
1~~
" the in.tern year. He will receive
a salary ot about $4100.
Before he starts his internship,
te'acher
willsixbegradrequired the·
to earn
at least

qualified applicants.

Although the schools will bear
most of the expense of the pro-,
gram, Cunds a lso will be pro-

vided by the Student Teaching

i:~::~~n:Srsdur'=rn"~ · tors··
~~~"!Pte:ch~~!~~?ad~~7!:
Crom the School or Educa-

· ·f:r~~1,81

tion and the 35 schools which
cooperate in the student teach- Future SCS students take advantage of balmy temperatures Saturday to engage in a
ing
program.
. __ _ _ _ _ _
litUe
"spring training."
hato
bY _
·Nevrtton
_ __
__
__;;_..:::...
_ __.::c.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P_
.....c.
__

~ri;·:~:.:~J~i::~t.'~re- Cvp
· rus-Scene
.T J
1

the mterDShip period, he ~will
turn to the cam_pus -for more
summer work aDd a master's

J?rGject.

.

•.

-ie'.''?n!u-i:i~r~~e~~fr!;:! ~
· stu~ent teac~g pro~am," explamed Dr. Perry. " The intern
will not be an 'inexperJcnced 110dcrgi'aduale teaching_on a partPage 2 COLLEGE CHR'ONICLE

By KAREN IHLI
"Cyprus is the third-18.rgest
island in the Mediterranean Sea
situated about 60 miles west

oi

the coast of Syria and about 40
miles south or the coast or Turkey." End of geography lesson.
" A Corm~ British colony, Cyprus became a republic in 1960
~e:ks~i:~t:t~t:i:

~

Of A: Deadly T1•g-Of-War
,-..

tween Cyprus ·and Greece, . an<1 rioting and almost indiscrimthe Turks, who favor a com- inate killing bave·only served to
plete division or Cyprus be- widen the already Abyssmal
tween themselves " and the split between Turkish and Greek
Greeks." End of history lesson. (actions on the island.
Or is it the end? At the moThe root of the COnflict lies in
ment, the situation in Cyprus the fact thai the Cypriots have
has brought world-wide atten- no conception or how to create
tion to this little, strife-torn a state or mixed peoples-they
island, · and communists cast a . have remained two separate nagreedy eye on .this area of dis- tionalities. For example, Greek
content and riots.
Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom , direc- !h~re~!~r.
tor or field seryices at St. Cloud and " the only Cypriot Oag 1
State,
spent saw was flying over the governlast year on ment orrice buildings in Nicosia." Cypriots see their countrymen as either Turkish or
consultant to Greek, not as fellow cititens of
t h e Cypriot Cyprus. Neither party to the
governm e n t. conflict is willing to concede to
While there he the rights of the other. Asked if
saw first-h and . the two nationalities in Cyprus
· h e ~owi ng will ever be able to cooperate,
hatred between St. Cloud State's Greek student
lhe
Greeks Tasos Karypsis has sald: " lt is
Sahl1trom
and the Turks
or Cyprus. The Greek Cypriots ~~
ditional enemies."
w!thde~~fr g~,w°~
At the moment there is no
countrymen, and neither s ide
solution to the Cyprus
seems likely to give in. Tho~gh clear
problem. Any idea or incorporthe odds are pretty uneven (80% ating the island into Greece
of the p0pulatioD is Greek) , the would certainly r esult in war
strugg e is no less violent. The with Turkey. Though the Turks

~:~i:!~ :!~:

~1~u: ation~

SCHOOLS
School ol

"DRAFTING

- TYPIST

Nt>II Day or Evening Classes

START MARCH 30
For Information, ReqUhl Bulltllll

NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
161111 Hwy. 1
Mpl:,. 2'
t3H 111

u:!fe'rs::~~~= ~1

~=-of!:~

propose dividing Cyprus into
separate segments, partitioning
is rarely successful solution, as
was
evidenc~ in Ireland,
India L and Palestine. The only
thing to do is persevere in making Cyprus an independent
state, now that the process has
begun .
'What is the United ~tales•
role in the conflict? According
to Dr. Sahlstrom, "unless the
Br.itJsh garrison can mai ntain
oft.l<;J.i on the island, the U.S. interests in furthering democracy
and keeping friendly military
bases on Cyprus y.,ill suCfer ."
As leaders or NATO. we must
exercise leadership to orevent
a complete split of the Turk ishGreek alliance on Cyprus. "The
Greek Cypriots don' t w:int
NATO to intervene," he r rin';nued . ."They want the U.N. ~
curity Council to stop the f Pht•
ing because, Russia, which has
pledged support to them . has
veto power in the council." The
communist threat is e,·er-pres•
ent , since one-third of the cv..
priots are Communists. " tr
Russia gets involved In Cyo ..;ol
arra;rs, either through •he U.N.
or in a general war between
Greeks and Turks, the isl:ind
may be lost to communism .''

Lohmann Appointed

SEE
PRIZES
DISPLAYED

Dr. Victor Lohmann , director
of the St. Cloud State Psycho- .
logical Services Center, has
been appointed to a seven-man
executive committee or a Planning Council for Mental Retardation by Gov. Kar! Rolvaag.
Purpose or the council will be
) to assist the state public welfare
· commissioner in planning for
the reception and disbui-sement
of federal funds to combat and
treat mental r etardation in -Minnesota.

AT

WARD'S
C
REGISTER NOW

PRIZES :

;..

FOR

1ST PRIZE WEBCOR SltrtOOhonlc:. Hi th F ld~lil'I' Tapt RKonltr

2NO PRIZE Wl!9COR Ste.-.. Hith F lcte MIY Phono,raph

~.~:·~=~·'

FREE PASSES

WHO WINS:

P r1tff WIii IHI IWlnlH lo 1ny l"l<ffftilH Gr11up o r indl¥idul sut:milllnt ! ht
tmply plCllltff of
P arlfil!N:RI, Pllllip Morrl1,

Ml•~·-

TO

RULES:

"THE LORD OF THE FUES"-

I Cflfttnt OPtll ,. qua!IIIH llud~nll MIY
2 Empty Pldlilttl ., Milrlbor11, Parliil mtlll, PhHlp Morrt1, A lp lnt or PIJ<IOII
mu1tff 1ut1millN In onltrloqualUy,
3. C'"-lttt d alt, llfflf Ind locill lflfl WIii IHI announud In your 11tw1paptr.
4. NO t nlrtu wlll bt fCC:t'Pltd ill!U olllcltl Cklllll9 llmt.

DRAWING Wll!- BE HELD O N FRIDAY, MARCH 6
WINNERS' NAMES Will BE POSTED
IN THE BOOKSTORE

SA\IE Y OUR PACKS!

MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON

X

DON'T FORGET SOME BOOKS STILL BEING
SOLD · AT 20% DISCOUNT.

.

:...::: .,,. r American Dilemma: Either Disarm
,. ·-· · Or Plunge Into ·Full Scale· War
There are two attemalives the
human race today must face ;
tli'at choice between nuclear

.. ::~ed

a~~-

j~h~;hilf~~°C~~::

man of the Philosophy Depart-

.. -.· ... :-

•,'

.

Dr. Phillips
believes t h at

ment, at last Wednesday evewith the realiAs r Dr. Phillips pointed out
zation that nothere is present today the irra:
thing that is
tional choice of nuclear war an·, ·
man - <.:reated
the rational choice of other al·
indefini te I y
tematives ~to this imminent
can continue
problem. In discussing the irrathere is also
tionality_of the arms race, the
the realization• fruits of which have given us a
that the nrm.c;
.
race must end
1
8
Phillip
eilher in war
~ .0 • empflatically · stated that alof· in peace. Man must choose
ning's .SHARE meeting.

,i-,_ .

though one is aware of individual threats to individual values ,
the · average American citizen
prefers to ignore, 'that which is
a threat to his whole existence.

. -~-ti~ :~r~~~~il':zs~8!.. pgfilf:

but in effect he ha s no choice.
If man chooses peace, there
are several ways • he can
achieve this. As Dr. Phillips saw
it, deterence would be of no·
avail sihce it' is only another
name for the arms race which
at present is running the ·circular path ·of detercnce of the
opposition by both sides with a
continued build up. If a country
chose · unilateral disarmament
there is no guarantee that th~
enemy will not attempt a taJce
over, Dr .. Phillips pointed out.
. l'" ·
He mentioned the success of
c~vil diso~ience through nonv1olenl resistance in India and . The combination of Sunday afternoon a nd temperatures
its opportunity if such a' take
· in the high '50s somehow made studying seem a bit unover w!?re t~ be attempted, but
he agam pointed out there is no
reasonable.
P1>o10 by~, - ,,
guarantee of the success of
either.
·

Dr. Phillips adv.ocated that

~~~o:~t ::gt!~~~~~~~rJ.~~t:

al disarmament. After ne'gotia-

H~if o.f the. vm-Sers, campus folk singing group are pictured at the Dio.la.,l;!ootenanny held -Saturday"i!vcning at
the.st:_J;Ioud Armory.
prove theirs Or the students situConstit~tion
ation on this campus.
(Continued from Page 1)
Still another, "I don't care
directly affects eveiyOne on this how it is worded a riew constiespecially _students." , =uo: 0~eJ:e°~ai
Mrs. P atricia Potter, director to the administration."
of student activities, said the
turnout of votecs showed a substantial µJcrease over previous
. elections· '>D this Campus. ~Mrs.'"
Potter said she COnsidered the
record turnout a definite indi- ·
cation ijlat ·students are showing more enthusiasm than ever
' befoNt,. for the student govern. ment. She cautioned that noW ·
"'i~· is the responsibility of the
students to implement ,..and understand the ,constitution. The
new constitution is a positive
step in the right direction, and
the result of the docwnent will
i:c.;_.!urther integrated stllden~
.,.

1

~8:1~•

Mrs. Potter also noted that
even though the constitution is
DOw written and bas pas.sed its
first (and possibly its biggest)
l\urdle there may be some
amendments added when it
· comes . back from the Faculty
:~.• if .it meets ~th appn>val

There were still soine who
were leary of the idea. Some of••
the candid comments heard
around the campus: 0 Student ":.
government like state and national governmen~ will m ake no
r eal progress in my. li!etime."
"The Senate has had many
problems and I don't think a·
' piece or paper is going to im-

SHE'S.GOT
A
CRUSH
ON

OOBORN'S
AND IT'S
NO
WONDER
YOU WILL TQO ONCE
YOU SHOP HERE

:,

CO~llRN'S. NEW
SUPER MAl!KET
327 So. 5th AVE.

:~r:~

ted disarmament, all military
power would be given ·over to a
world government ,who would
maintain peace by controlling
all nuclear arms.
.
After the meeting, Dr. Phillips discussed informally the
need for college and university
students to form groups to discuss this problem, possible solulions, and to make other students and legislators aware of
th.e need of a solution.

Students Will Give Recital

. Eleven music students at St. and a clarinet solo by John
Cloud State college will present Langfeld, sophomore · from St.
a vocal and instrumental recital Louis Park.
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Gray
A woodwind quintet also ls
Laboratory ,SChool Auditorium. scheduled to perform. Members
Vocal solos will be performed , of the group are Miss Soderholm,
Langfeld, Cynthia Bp:-ecke,
~&inio~~~:s
an~~: freshman
from Minneapolis ;
dith Nelson, juruor from Dassel, Janice Rogers, senior from
::1m tt~n~~ Sharp, senior Pipestone, and Davi~ Heilmil1er, freshman from Stillwater.
· Piano solos will be played by
The vocalists are students of
klrlnsesh, mN
en8 MSeand
tteraNAsympeanli,n, LiHtot_P-e M'rs.
Helen Huls and Miss Kath•
le
Falls, and Thomas Kujaw.a,
ro~-edAn byooeK~~~ ~ : students of Dr. David Ernest,
holm, semor from Alexandria, assistant professor of music.

A;f:ti~;

f

.~~ctc?r~17~:un~nta~t°° ~;

CONSENT AND RELEASE FOR PERSONS UNDER TENTWY.ONE YEARS OF AGE

(This form is required for each blood donation by a person 18 years or age or over who has not
- yet reached the age or legal majority as defined by the laws of the ,state in which he makes the
blood donation. EXCEPT when 6uch a person is a member or the Armed Forces of the United
States.)
son
My daughter ................................ , being under the age or twenty-one
ward

:tkfn

(21)

years, has

Red

~tm':::;s~ri?ta~
:u;:1~~~ ~:a~e~~:~°:1cdt~r!!1: d~~i~:~is~::!~nal
Cross for
I release and discharge The American National Red Cross, its officers and agents, physicians.
_ technicians. nurses, and others COnnectcd therewith, from all claims or damages whatsoever that I
or my representatives have or may have ag~inst it or any of them by reason of any cause rising out
of ,.or incident to such blood donation.
o .i'te ..... . .. ... .. . .. .. .... . . Signature of parent or guardian . ... , ....... , , ..... . . . .... , .....• ••..

----------------Address of parent or guardian (City or State)

Sfep l",ve/y, pfease.f
The ln$lrume nt above Is a pedom •
eter. ft can tell you exactly how
many steps you take from tha
day's start to the day's end.
. Chances are you 'd find you r
"mlleage" on the short side of the
pedometer. For nowadays, we ride,
sit and watch far more than we
move. And this lack of daily activity
isn't confined to adults. It's an
equally serious problem among
youngsters, too.
To get and keep our children In
the best ·possible physical condl·
tion, the President's \Council on
Physlcal Fitness urgeJ pa rents to
get behind the national drive to
step up and improve physicat ed•
ucation programs.
At the very least, all youngstersgirls and boys-should have a daily
15•minute workout that's vigorous
enough to build and maintain
strength and ~tamin8.
Contact you r school off ic ia ls
~bout this important phase of your
child's education. And to help you
eva luate the fitness program in
your school, write for the free book•
let offe red by the Pre sident's
Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, O.C.

(

hllllt - oo ~lJM~§ BL~?ll.lLt it ... /
WE NEED BLOOD.

WE NEED ALL TYPES

•

PLACE - Stewart Hall 1st & 2nd Floor· Lounges·.
t5ATE- March 3 thru 6

SIGN _UP NOW!
Mitche ll Ha ll Snack Bar

TIME- 8 p.m. to 3 ·p.m.

'.'<·:'.-i·-_,_,.k_
rt_mifing· Admissions
1.s On I\L/I A · Beg i_
nnin g
L'as'.t week the State College ·Board
approved a request by Moorhead

~~<!ttl_Co.llege to limit admissions to

.. ·\ t~ose who graduate in the upper
·.t.:tsi:~t~e!~!::;:r:;,~ ~!!!·1u!i~~
.\in a policy of admissions for MinneI .·
~ota colleges.
~- ,
. As we iu~ all aware the sfate
·: · ·. •· colleges ·noW ~ccept any high school
graduate into a program of higher
' -.. : _. .edu_c ation without concern for their
previous acadeihic performance. To
-. s(;me- a _program :of limited admiss·:. _·
fon·s oll the basis of academ•ic perfQJ1llan~e should have begun a long -.
tim~ ago. To others, this new policy

House· Un-American.ActivitieS-- . Committee Strangles Freedom ·
By DICI( TALBOTT
1
de~j:i~~c
House Un-American Activities commit•
tee. The civil libertarian asks for jts
abolishment while the extreme conserv~~~~tr;~:l~~:::~af s~u~lty~nt~ 0 cfiil
libertarian my remarks to follow will
pr;:eig'sJ~~tiA~t~;~ born ~ a te~por·
·
dis
::,i::tio~11~run~~~~~~~/a;~P~:anda:
bewhadit~s.sover1vthedat8is
eAvCenwamsosnupposed
_to_
1t.erHU
01
10
5

~~~1

er~ment t_o villily thos_e who h~ld. ~in-

:~·s1:gfti~~;er~r ~h! . d~~f ~~~~onto Ah:~S:. lnt~1i\b~e;!1n:

securing the be.s t education for the
affair. ·
·
·
students is only partially being met.
The Co~mitt~ has subpoena power
The proposed admissions restricand can cite witnesses for contempt of
tion by Moorhead State i_s bound to
~!~e:.
r~is~t~~~n~~a1~1~~ th:tri!H!~~~~e~!
such practices as··releasmg li~ts or Wll•
has the State of Minnesota p,:-ovided
. r:i:e:u:U/:;fui~:~8:~~~ionmJ~nt:
for institutions to · serve· those who
Federal marshalls
b
t
cannot meet the academic requirethe wi.~ess•~ pl'!ce of~!rk~uTi:e~e~
ments of Moorhead? Minnesota is
•~•• sec,vveilraLl,be
. hrtundr1
esedumocnaseha5 s 0d1ocurmeu,·n"edt•
just beginning a junior college prolhs
gram and it will be some time be- Rveespu.·gJaothionnR, abnkut.,nRleoop.ledMeavrteirnybodDi;8_ D
·an,·esd f:Chni9su:.' ~~~:~s~e~;•d:,xuposurrb
thee
fore it will be realized. In the
r
r.meantime, students who will not be rup:~e at~mft:~~rybo~~m~~~toali~ =~t~th~t:W~~ ~islhc:1e:~u1~
eligibJe to enter college will have who somehow got HUAC established as
HUAC is also completely inconsistenf
no place in which to develop pres- a permanent standing committee. HUAC with American jurisprudence. The com•
ent or Jatent abilities. This situa- has since had five other chairmen, none millee doesn't inform the -witness of

;.i1:~:~:i:;~\r;;d!1g~°;:

!

J

h:!~

::a;ll~=~

. -~~~~!~t a~f ~~,~:~!~\of~-~= !~C:cs~u~ . ~i~c"tii:iil!t:;irur~~r~nudca\t~n
were too bright but peat in~~~:o=l~:iho ~~v~
that is.supp0sed to exist al present. will ~ certainly damage the social
f!ei~e~\~j;df~.is""~::1J. . ~~: ::m~~m~~d1:r1!10:.e~~
A!:ri~!~"hi~"het;_~ ~:!!io~s!:'J th! t~r~i!~~~a~~xf:{~~~~ even more gate the extent, character, and o ~ he preserit defense witnesses. ·
pressures on e<f,ucation today indi•
Although We do endorse the
P::n~
esa:; ag~sho:ha1:v~an:t ~ef:~~rns:Y.
cate•that a reappr1isal df education policy of admissions restrictions, w9_ .. underlying UJeme of absurdity. As the which the committee doesn't tell him. He
' systems is not onlY wise, but totallY have doubts about the long-range · Supreme Court ruled in the 1957 Walkins cannot plead the First Amendrb.eril the
riecessary. ··
··.
·
effects if other educaOonal facilities case, ''Who can derine the meaning of right to hold a belief. U he answers Clues.
'to many, the education of Amer- are not available to all those seek- 'un-~rican'? What is that single soil- tions about his oWD activities, he cannot
ican--.y~~th· has be~n based on the ing to ~tter themselves through tary principle of the form of goveniment plead the Fifth Amendment to any ques,.
proposition that
)'.OUng people education.
asiru:can~e.:~r::u-b;0 ::~u~i:~ pur~ _ UoAHU1~:!~"blike a bad Kafka!iefu::t~bdmTie:e:~: }~et ~~t=~tla~
pose, assume that our present govern-· esque play. In short, We'll be the police.
through edU:cation. It is' further bemental and economic practices are above man, _-the judge, the .jury, and, let the
-lie".ed· t!Jat. these peoP,le should not
criticism, and arguments to the contrary public do the 'eXecuting.
·
,be 'preJu_d1ced' against,..mecause of
.
a~
a~m~: ~?°iMAla~eit!:Ii~~
ta~iaJ,l social,...0r ecortoinresituation.
accepts the premise that ours is 8 free But none the. less, it is still with us~ As
_W e d0 tj,or have to waste space exfaculty p.o. 68
society, that the First Amendment ls not yet it h88 :v.er held a bearing in Minplodin~ these myths. It is evident A
•1 . F
I t h d?
obsolete, then how can we allow our gov- nesota.· Uiilloubtedly Professors Sibley
tl)~re ·. IS indeed a heirarchy in our
na
ar- e c e •
rider, "Bezano".
and Rose ~roused its curiosity.
edrCa~on t~~stem d wh,ich has de:'1;~~-S:Michalo's article on Leonid
Mr. Michalos, are You sa)'ing that Christ
~firde~~s i~0 1!1 .gi~~i~Nstit!1~~~s Andreyev's play "He Who Gets~s1apped". is a buffoon and a jester as was ''He"?
·but on the basis of race or social: ~~~~i~s /h:a~os!v!:r r~~~~~r~ri~~~iuS:;- ;~; i~t~t:u~:~1:~~1:a:la'::~:~tf~
. economic "inferiority."
·
states that "He" represents a rebellious duct;o:n or Leonid Andreyev's "He Who
Also it is time we stop thinking Christ. Mr. Michalos uses for bis source .Gets Slapped'" b)' the college theater de- SC~U~l!~H::,:: \l:~f~r~~rod!~'~::"c1!':
Nld at St. Cloud, Mlnnesot,. 511/dft\l Subof the ' All.American Boy' stereotype material that "He': was from another parlment was well executed, both in terms P0$1He
scrJpllons l•kM from !he Studffll ACIMly fund •t IM
of youth seeking greatnesrand ·rec• world and was unfamiliar with the cireus. of Andreyev·s writing and Dr. Houseman's rate of 50 cents a quarter.
ognize there ar• lnherent differ• In reality "He" knew the circus and direction , but in no way depicts an)' part · ,._ Opinions express«! on !he Chronicle edllorlal
page are those of the EdllorJal 51111. Thn, do not
., ences--. in the intellectual capacities' longed_ for it. Mr. Michalos also states of the God-Head.
ne<:ess.rUy r eflect the v i - of the student bodY,
taCully, or • admlnlstratron.
and background preparation for the fact that "He's'!. ~ge, 32 is near that
Milton E. Aldridge
every person. Therefore we shou1d of Christ's. Mr. MichaJos, in the original,
. • , n omt" expect a_ll stude~ts to g~t the 4<
;:.s..P~rts!~ ;::e:b:;:1un~~
50
. e edu~atio~. As stated ID the ror Christ having the character trait of
Minnea,J;K»III :r11bune, Febr,!lary 26,
rebellion, I fail to see where you find
• 1963, Colleges are for stu,dents your conclusion. Never in Christ's life
who take natura1Jy to academic pro- did he show any rebelli9n to his Faiher,
Cedl;lr~ of__\~ai:nmg . .~P:d .. ~!!.adei:qjc but always submitted himself• 4t" pis
subJect matter-to facts and theor- Father's will.
·t .
ies,.Wstory -and· interpret3tion and . In the article you also mention that
the kind of logic and reclsonini· that the "GenUem3;n'.' is. a representation of
make such information significant. God. If you.. ~1n rtme~ber, the "GenUe. But ..not au , high-school_ graduates man was afra1d -6f HE_ . I ask, .wh~t does
respond to that kind of education." ~fodHf:;e to re~ or his son who is part
. ~e agree with the Tribunl a1 _far
Mr. Michalos, y0u state th.al "He'' has
IS it goes, but we would, however,
enterea a new life or his own accord.
ex~t e~.!ryone to have the oppor• Christ's purpose for coming Was to fulfill
tun1ty to get the best possible '-du- the wishes or His Father.
cation regardless of his or her abilAfter you state that Christ has lost his
ity; ,
\
~k, th~ _New Testament, which was not
The state of California has de- w,stten td long after the dea!h of Eve.
ve~oped what is considered by many · )'OU then ~late that -Consuelo ts the per~~ l~eth;°}::
st he m~st progressive educa1ion ;:~::; i:rt~r:s
y~tem. m t1>:e cou~try.. The s~_te Here, Mr. M1chalos, your thread is someumvers1ties.. m Cali(orma restrict what t~in. or getting• knotted, for the
enrollment to the upper one-third characters don't fit into a time sequence;
of the graduating Jiigh .school class. neither do they have like personalities.
The state oclleges take the. next If so, who are Papa Briquet, who is master
one-thir.d, and the bottom third are _ of the cirucus and who is ~inida, th~
admitted fo the j 4 nior college .sys- tam~r of beasts? Also;, where 1s ~~econ~
te0m
. With ' this proc~~ure the StU•
~0ec1~:n ..~~;:.~~ i~!m?Gentleman , God,
0
d t of '_Yhatever ab1h~y can l:n~e.r
I think you were dozing again in the
c~llege ,and th~o~gh .his. own 1mti- Fo1;1rth Act for P failed to hear any rnenHE~ TELL, ME YOU PWP<.E WERI' ~VYl<AT
.
tive a_ch1eve a fme education.
tion of Consucfo·s love for her horses,
FIN.ANc.lALLY IN5Tli:UMENljl\L IN Hl5 caernr-ie. rn~u COLL.EM'
In Minnesota the problem of or any beast The love was for the )'oung
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. , _ . Let,fers to the Editor
",': ~ " I haependent
· ·. · Answers ·
Mr. Moxness and Mr. Berry
statedjn their "Reply" that the
Democrats voted against the
,. proposed tax cut to students
.~~US~ it.would allow for mOre
, , t't~u~~a~Ft~ : : : e0 7~nt~,.
,cut than the Senate wanted or
•~ore of a,.(ax cut thall the Dem·

What Is The Role Of Religion In College1--By AL 'DAVISSON
Mr. Davit.son is a student at
St. Cloud State College. He l,
a .Lutheran .clergyman .doing
.under9raduate work " in psy.chology, " on an extrem .. y part-time
bHl 5 ."
st:!~·n,o~::i~:; ;:~~~~et
a graduate of Concordia Seminary, Springfield, I11,
What about organized relig-

• ~.:

. ~a;!,~ Ai!i:;~~~~io:1ew~~t~~
progressed in the Senate?
Next, You go ~on to state, in
· -essence, that tfle Democrats
are fiscally respo}lsible on this
. t~ cut to students and· the Re· publicans~ fiscally ifresponsible.
r qtiestiOn just what does show
fis_cal r~ponsibility"'...:... the Dem'. ocratic Admmistration's pro~ tax cut of ll 6 . billion or
· the J\epublican\ backed tax cut
.4,
to us, the- students, of. 750 million. Tliis questiol) runs deep
into current economic thought.
Many ecpoomists' belieVe deficit
spending is showing fiscal~ re· sponsibillty and _this ,woutO· make ·
both the DemQ:Crats and Republicans "responsible".· On the
th
0

~~.!~e ~:t d:C::

~=

ing is not showing fiscal Tespon-

• .sibility, Which wpuld make the
Democrats: more "fiscally iITesponsib(e": tnan ·the RePJ,1bllcans
-~;une_.of 11 ..6 b~~~
1 fou go -.on · .ta state 'th.it 1Jus
was a:·,calculated move by the

t~!~~~

~

=~

1

tremendous role In contemporary culture. However, that same
::!:mcani.~ul~ur;air h::;~ '
ing. And, all to frequently re~;:~ r : = i1:7;,ser!rse:ep:

ms

~= t-;::

~::::,th:;~::~':t~~-

~err:lai~0 1~r
by Democratic Senators. T h e some of the shibboleths of orRepublican ·backed bill was in- . 'ganized religion. Much of the
troc;luced by Senator Abi;-aham f attack has been on the same

!°::: 5:~:

::!r:.e H~i;:.ey=~
45' to ·45, and a linal vote of 48 editor of Playboy Magazine, bas
to 45. Now are You_ speaking emphasi~ed the fact th!it ~
about the Democrats being _ churc~ IS. constantl~ po~ its

;.·

ih~~tt~:~i !~e f~d°:~w r~~:
ment lire.

~rua~::r::c~ro:rc\:~!di~~!~:
to Christianity with an under-

In . re,ponse to critics •ome .wlo~: i:p~~:~~hb~m o;~~i:u~
religious types throw up their . Christianity _ Christianity isn't
hands In despa ir.. They rHpond ~ing judged for what it really
either with bitter Invectives de- is. Christianity isn't morality or
signed to somehow exercise science or sanctified psycho-

~:~h~rg~ ~~~.:c~::?y!~vr~r:ia
mold and guarantee the butcome-it can only provide you a
framework on which lo structure you own life, so it's up to.

:~.:~:~:; o;,:e:t;;~~~: ':'.;:~
restrictions on._what peop!t: c~n •
o1°su~~e:::1~1ng 1aC::
-evidently in hopes that people
willptme~er :own ·t~ ~ir ~alf~c80
1or ~1::.
ter moral code ·enforcement, in
the hope that society can be
forced · to be "Christian" in
:::.nPr~~~er!stgr~~:g~u:etnt~
exist in many areas trying to
accomplish these things without
go&=:!e 1~,:1a:o~odernize
their approach. They try to tum
thelr entire image into that of
an om~nt counsellor nmning a Sunday morning grouptherapy program. One comment
from a professor on this cam•
pus describes what seems to be
the subconscious ·motivaUon
for some , modem ministers"U it weren't for the fact that
such a great proportion of our
population is . neurotic, you
' ministers would be out of business." Anyone who. reflects on
this at all soon realizes that if

hi'i!.~:r;s

~'Hrvn
:f'° ~:!,,::::,,•~
,:a!~ ~
a hearing If for no other :i~m~
reason than that It plays such a

:;::aug~;-:~: il:~n: ,!1: r~~~~"~.~ncii;te~.
c:.!:
that, the Jlepublicans were vol- suirig COmments , urged an un. • • ing to centralize more · bureau- •listening audience to "read
cratic. authority in Washington, · their Bibles" to learn about
n.c., not less. ., ·
.. ,
"decency". This then became
· . I ask you again', do you know ,, the definition of the Bible-a
how the voting progressed in source of "dei:ency."
the Senate?
Another view of Christianity
Now for some additional facts can be studied by any ventureto tile statements above. Of tlie some soul who can scrape to--

:o'!;e ~=n~:~~Jlic~ w~
Democrats are there , in the
Senate? There· afe 33 Republicans and r;, Democrats. I must
==~mear~edJ0~at .~::C,~~e';.

attackers Qf his philosophy
:_~~J!~:i~~t:r_er-emotional

.!!ct

c::~:;:. ce::
:i!ffe~~
ClatchH?
· For many the question comes
to a head during college. Here
new ideas that challenge estabfished patterns must );,e reckoned with. Religious motivation
that is mert!ly a matter of habit
or parental pressure becomes a
meaning~ The collegian is forced
to face existence and to develop
an approach to life here, but
church membership -$latistics
J)Oint sharply to the fact that
.formal religion affiliations ·get
lost somewher.e in the shuffle.
Just what exactly Is rellglon
all i>bout? What's It trying to
accompll,h? Specifically, what ·
Chrlstlanlfy In contemporary

~e:m::=
senting Christiani~y.
.
riiillion' next .to 11.6 billion I . To some observers_ Christian-don't think ft-would cause much . it)'. has degenerated into some0~
of an- embarrassmen~ and I ~~. t~
~t~
~pe that both parties have . old-ladies-in-tennis-shoes". The
more ffl!portant work to do recent Rosen-Sibley debate at
th~. trying to embarrass each the University of Minnesota
other.
~
drew lines that soon brought the
Next you .s ta~ that even it _ <1ebate to a question of "Christ·
the •Democ:rats. had roted ·_f6r
ianity" versus unchristianity.
the tax ex.emphon to students it Rosen's amwer to the question
would .have, in esse~ce, ·~eated of who or what W!J.5 capable of

0
• ~~~~ ¥&~1!:wc::t:a:f

In term, of encouraging mOra...
ity it obviously isn't neceuar,.
ThoH who adhere to Christtanity in ih proper senH •• en't
going to need strict mor•I guidance, while those Wflo don't
align themulves with Christianlty aren't going to be parJicul•
arly prone to listen to the
church anyhow. lloes Christianity have ··mec1nlng only for the
emotional cripple or is there a
potential meaning for everyone
-including the academic com•
munity?
It's not the purpose of this
article to specifically lead you
into some particular religious
denomination. Rather it is an
attempt to clear the air as that

a!.'°~:

:::O~,

.,.

DaviHon

study professed " great loyalty"
to the church, it isn' t too difficult to see that somehow
Christianity seems to be mis~ing the boat.
Th1: problem is that · when
Christianity i, Hpou,ed on these
bHes, it becomes on different
than any other standard thi11t
men may a pply to life. If Chrl51·
ianity merely tells us how to be
"good", why bother with Chrid•
ianity? There are many other
ethical systems that are even
more complete. And just exactly what are the things that we
so glibly call "Christian principtes of behavior?" Many of the
rules parading under this title ·
hark back to the days of the

~1r~=~.tff;tfe:r~th':ttohe~aslil:
constitutional right to be · free
fi-om this interference. Reader
response _has been · generally
favorable. _On the other hand the

than others?
.
costs from their oWll tax re.q'he second . bill introduced ·turns. The Johnson Adminislralnto Congress by Vance Hartke · lion beat back· this attempt to
(Democrat) of Indiana and help students. The vote 47 to 47,
backed by the Johnson AdmµJ- was just 4 votes short of the
istration was a plan to give majority required for approva1.
needy students scholarships and Where was · Hubert Hllmphrey
long term Joans, .Government (Democrat) of Minneso~a? Was
Insurance of private loans and he for the ·students of S.C.S.C.?
grants to help colleges hire stuIn regards to Mr. Smith, I
dents in work related to studies. know that both · parties work for
Now I ask the students of the interest of the "common"
S.C.S.C. which would create man. If they didn't, they would
more jobs to administrate, a cease to exist as we know them.
direct tax exemption for stµI hope in my letter to the edi·
dents or the new departments tor that I haven'! put myself out
set up to handle the bill backed on weak limb like the preceedby the Johnson Administration. ing letter has; that I have preWhich would put money into our sented in this limited space an
hands the fastest and give us accurate. unbiased picture that
the help we need now?
is not full of fictitious h a I £There was also an amend- truths. I am not trying to "sum ent to the tax cut bill which gar coat" either party.
would. Jet the working · students
Sincerely
fll S.C.S.C. deduct the tuitioa
J . Hardin&

~/:ry

~:~.ap~s orli~~ai~~•f:r1:~:~
Christ..,
Christ didn't lay down lawsHa!:. word, .;tand 1 •: 1guldllne~
:cc1•
ne .
closest he ever. came to giving
a law was in giving the law. of
Vlli: ~:pl.;; ~ ::er[.;:
tum this love changes his life
and is ieflected in his living.
~f~te1Jiv\11!~~~~c~ei!tion~
ship in an e~rnal sense.
Through Christianity You can
find meaning for life in its
highest terms.
No wonder Rosen m a d e
Chrlstinalty look foolish to a
college audience; no wonder
Christianity look foolish to •
peal to many people who take
the tirae to question It. The
image of the church has too
frequently been , perverted into
something that isn't Christanity . .
Sure the Bible lays down laws
-but even these can be seen as
an evidence 'Of God's love. God's
IaWs were given for the good

.f:,-;;:1 1'!;.1~~-~.:.-

::~es

yo\J.
yo~skn!:ur;:lf t;w:ti::h";'~t.,:
don't you go to Church? Whal
:.:~~ ar.•::.-;o~tt 0 ofy 0
you sta"rt framing answers,
·don't draw them from ,ome
warped Image. Draw the ~ .
~~~~~st-l!:~':s," Chri•ti~nlty -

i~;

==

~11\~f

tt;:~a!ffis g~::'~ :~:~!!~a!~~e~iltrym;:, ~:
someone who's trained to do the obey these laws.
job propei-Iy. Besides, a counselWhat about Christianity then?
tor doesn't wrap his work up in
W.ant FRIENDLY Service?
some of the folderol that the
church frequently displays.
For many the coup-de-grau
Is administered by the cleric
back home who blindly }i,lasts
the visiting collegian for propo,lng something that threat.r1s
to change things. A minister
who feels keenly about his
"reverence" is sometimes subject to an ecclesiastiCal paranoia that leaves him completely
unable to accept challenges to
his established position: So he
backs into a corner and lashes
out with the blunt edge of his
own quasi-religious bias.
251-9671
- These things too frequently
lltll AVENUE SOUTH
represent the image of the
& HWY. S2
church. So when a study reveals that God ranks eighth as
an .object of loyalty for college
students and only 7% in the
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RK: GOP Support Needed
Five Washington Universities·Attempt
.(~J\f;};!:GTS?c~~~!?dt 1.~ w~~~~~~te~n-5u!~1t~~l!t yearof opera- For Domestic Peace -Corps
together two Catholics, one tuatly a great graduate center
Met~~st, the "~egro's Har- here that wiU offer l?~ograms
vard_ ~nd one pr.1va_te non-de- . and research o_pportumhes that
no~ma honal umvers1ty Co~ a no ~me school is strong enough
recipe ~£ one of. µie most uruque to fmance and staff.''
moves m U.S. h1~her education.
Dreaming, said Anderson, "I

d~e :i~~!e~r~liai: :i~J!ftv'; ~;i~:~!~ ;"}i:cu~t

...

-,.

c~~~f~~
0
0
of graduate facilities of the five and visiting lecturers drawn
major universities in the na- from all over the world, gradution;~ capital.
ate student housing and elaborWhile not the first, the Wash- ate scientific facilities. "
ington~Consortium promises to
J ames Nabrit, president of.
be . the · rilost, varied , important Howard, has long been an adcollaboration ·of U.S. academic vocate of an MIT-type complex
life.
-a center for advanced reIt came alive this month with search in sciences, space and
an agreement J>etween Howard, nuclear studies . .
American, ,Catholic, George
But he also envisions a top
Washington . and Georgetown l;i.nguage center "that would
unf\'ersities.
attract ·scholars in Urdu and
• · A Georgetown student can _ Cantonese as well as the tradi, benefit ·frqm clas5es in Swahili, tional European languages."
Yoruba and ~Tswana - African·
Thomas .,-Carroll,. president of
languages not offered by his George Washington, noted that
Jesuit professbrs.
all five will keep their -separate
identities. But it will
This , is Only an immediate ~ university
be the reputation of the joint
beriefit.
..
,
consortium they all hope to proA long range::go-;i is to ·s hat- mote. ·.
ter the monopoly "the top 20"
Two-thirds of the nation's
Ph.D. graduates come from 20
~ ~'Jor:~ti~o~::
of funds from : foundations and "name" universities-mostly in
· ~ the federal governinent under• the East and West. About hall
writing graduate Work once be- of these schools get the lion's
yopd ~ scope Of the five dur- share of $1 billion in· federal
grants for graduate programs
ing' competition dayS.
·and research each year.
A main theme of- tbe consortium comes from-:-Htu\t-R. AnOne foundation Is In line to
derson, preside·nt' of MOerican
~°:teea~•:T ~ · fi:etchuni~:!f.
Unr{el'Sity. .

.!ii t:·~· j~

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Stuclenh
WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL Hl!LP IN ORDER TO COMPLETE THEIR
EDUCATION THIS YUR AND WILL THEN COMMENCE WORK.

Apply to STEVENS aR.os. FOUNDATION, INC.
\ NM-,-reftt Elllllc.aflNal Fa

,1,

■ NDICOTT

aLDG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

WASHINGTON (CPS)- Attorney General Robert Kennedy
said last Thursday th at the help
of the Republican • Party was
needed to pass the legislation to
esta blish a domestic peace
corps.
The bill to create the National
Service Corps passed the Senate by a two-vote fflajority last
summer. It is expected to encounter strong opposition in the
House.
The Attorney General spoke
at a luncheon a ttended by 75
government and organizational
leaders under the s~nsorship ·
of the Citizens Committee· for a
National Service Corps.
"This bill will not be ~assed,
just as the civil rights bill was
not passed by the House, except
for the .leadership given by Republicans ," Kennedy said.
The National Service Corps

tion of the consortium.
Thee es of U.S. hi her education ar! focused 0: the plan
and according to the very Rev.
Ecl~ard B Bunn s J president of GE!Orgetow'n: . .,

a single per-

"I haven't met
~~ei~J~:¼'a-

~~~

:Jx:h~a;i~

Accounting Club
Organized At_SCS
Officially
recogn.!.zed
this
month was the new Accounting
Club of St. Cloud State college.
The idea for J he new club came
from two accounting professors,
Wm. Bollom and LeRoy Imdieke; both are now acting as
co:,facuJty advisors -to the club.
The new .officers Gregg Miller, Pres.; Robert Riggs, VicePres.; and Kenneth Fisher, SecTreas. ; were elected at the first
meeting. Mr. Arthur Swenson
C.P.A. ft:Qm the public account:
ing firm of Arthur R. Anderson,
spoke at this meeting. His topic
was "Life · of a young Public
Accountant." Other: guests were
Ben Stroh, a recent graduate
from st. Cloud State· college

'Halenbeck Hall'
Name of New
Phy. Ed. Building

·

The. pUl"pOSe of the new club
is to bring accounting students
into contact with members of
industry, public accounting and
government services in t h e
hopes of deyeloping job, opportunities for graduates and givtng undergraduates an insight
into the accounting profession.

ai:e~:,
cc;~!~u~~ ~~:..~u~~~•
you and it's going to give the

The next meeting will be on
March 3, 7 p.m. at Talahi
lodge. The guest speaker will be
Fred Dresser, speaking on "Data Processing in our Modern
World." All are invited to attend.
·.

~m~r
paign for the Atwood Memorial
College center. Recently be llnanced the research required
for planning closed~t educational television facilities at
the college.

F~~~~r :U~fe:~~nbri:

and concrete structure will cov•
er a city block at the southwest
edge of the campus. The buildIng will include an Olympicsized swimming pool and a
gymnasluin seating 8,000.

I
l'm J~~t A Wheel - . A
, ateertn~ ? heel.
Be~lnd
me you re the . master or ·a
miracle. _ \'ou can make me
&ake ~e kids to •cbool.
You can turn me down lhe

And ••• DO re■pector or
l!ersoas. A child, a crand•
molber, even YOU, my
friend • • • -Jt'a all lbe
same Co me.
'

::~:mf-:l:'~-~:!~~;:-: -!:·~: :.~:·i:::.~~.::?ii a;

what

a

IS

Jou can rush the idCk to be .. :::4~:~c•;::• :;:::. •
::•!~!u;u\0\1:::sc::u:: ·
away• .\IUh me )'OU can do
mar;Jc.
Yet Jn the b11nk or an ·
eye, in the lick or your
watch, I can turn dea dly
killer. I can s nuU oul the
Ufe or a kid still full or
Ute - m::aybe YOUR KID.
I can twist a smile in to
I c an wreck _::and
te ars.
cripple and destroy. I c::an·
d eal out death lik.e th~
•la&ue.

:~:=le::
: :~~~nr,

1;~:>~,:~.r

J1dlnc,

I was made ror pleasure
and use fulnes s, . Ke ep me
that way,
I'm in your
hands . I'm Jus t a steerJnr
wheel .
But · behind me
you're the master or a
miracle •• • or a tra c edy.
It 's up to you!
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I'm your enemy, a menace
lo the life, happiness, the
futur e or every person,

By JUDI HALPRIN

and HOWARD WALLIN
St. Cloud St~te college's new
CIDCAGO (CPS)-As pickets
health and physical education
marched
outside the hotel to
building was named Philip
L. Halenbeck ball by action of '_'protect his physical presence
the state_ College board last" m ChJcago" Alabama's Gov.
George C .. Wallace held a press
week.
•
Dr. Halenbeclt has been a conference in the Conrad Hilton
physician in St. CJoud for '.!7
years. He provided funds for the . There, and in an interview,
college's first academic scholar• the Governor explained the purships and has been a member: pose of his journey to the North.
of the st. Cloud State College " I'm here to tell you ·what
foundation since it was organ. your congressmen won't about
the Civil Rights bill," he 'said.
ized in 1959.
.
Last year Dr. Halenbeck: "You think it's aimed at Ala•

'[
\ m·Just A :ifteeringWheel
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Wallace Clarifies
Civil Rights Bill

last Friday.

~~m:fC:,~::,-°;J·
::;
Hibbs, who is on an intern program f o r ~ .

would be one or the weapons of
the Johnson administration in
the " War on Poverty." The bill
now pending in the House Com~
mittee on Education and Labor
would , establish the corps with
1,000 volunteers-men and women-for the fi{st year, with a
total of 2 ,000 after two years.
Volunteers would sign for one
year with the option of remainmg for a second year.
· ..
Current Peace Corps volunteers sign up for two years and
cannot remain longer. The
Peace Corps currently has 7,000
volunteers. National Service Corps Volunteers would get a living allow•
ance and would work on com• .
munity projects to aid Indians,
migratory workers, mental pa~ ·
tients, the elderly and school
drop-outs.
.

executive branch of the federal
government unbridled power
over all your lives."
Claiming great progress for
Negroes , in Alabama, Wallace
said, "New industry keeps com•
ing to Alabama because we
have excellent race relations."
Wallace gives himseH credit for
much of this. He reported that
he had served on the Board of
Directors of Tt,lskegee Institute
and said, "Not even Martin
Luther King can say that."
Wallace boasted more racial
peace in Alabama than any-where above the Mason-Dixon
~e. He quoted King : "Chicago
lS the most segregated city in
the United States.
There's
more racial violence here in one·
night than in Alabama ."
Wallace went on, "Compare
gangster bombings in Illinois to
racial !x>mbings in Brimingham.
They're all just as dead." He
called the bombers in Birming•
ham "demented fools of fools."
He added, '"They will get justice
if we ever fmd -tbem."
Wallace s aid that charges ·of
police brutality are " communist
inspired . . . P~lice are trying to
enforce ·the law and because of
this the)''re always charged
with brutality."

Ah·h ... what a "
·

To us it fs more than sparkle or size.
\ Ve are vef')' p articular about diamonds
and their. cut, color-and clarity,
tli e things which give a diamond its
heaut)• and value. \Ve can heIP you
d 1oose your diamond wisely from one
of the widest collections i;;"' town,

. !'achman

+1
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JIWILl"S

Whe,re Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust

fresh, clean taste
Nothing does ff lib Seven-Up!
I
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Dragons Dump Grapplers,
·-"-:,;,Prepare For Confe~ence
By RAY EVANS

•

next Saturday at Mankato. Moorhead !s strength is indicated by
the NCAA ratings that lisr them
11th in the nation.
Despite the loss the Huskies
finished their dual meet season
with an excellent 13-0-3 record.
For the upcoming conference
tournament at Mankato the
Huskies will go with a revised
lineup according to Coach Ken
Cox as follows:
125-Dave ijlll.ewinkle
123-Jim Hazewinkle
130-Jlm Jurek
137-Rich Peterson
147-Pete Elam ·
157-Ron Tuin
167-Tom Eitter
177~1..arry Heiniemi
191-Gary Smith
H.W.-Les Wol!f

The Moorhead State Braghns
· 1rtvaded Eastman hall on Q'hurs--

day e'vening and before a full
h~use partisan crown captured
eight . of - the

nine

individual

• matches.
~ Jim Hazewinkle, Huskie de• fending NAIA champion took <,n
·, NCAA champ Bucky Maughan
at 123 and lost in a real heart•

stopper &--1.~ Jim pushed Bucky
fo the limit an<l the majority of
the fans were left wondering If
· the best man ~Uy won.
At 130, Dave Hazewjnkle su!. lered. his first loss of the season
at the hands of jim Dreitzler
CM> 8-1. ·Ri.ch :f?elerson, 137,
dropped a close match to Raphael Gonshorowski 3-2 and the

"-HUSkies con'tinued to lose the
· battle of the tight ones as Ron
i \ Tuin, 167 Was "beaten by Frank

Track a'nd Field

· Mosier (M) 6-4. At 171, Tim Eit-

ter, was the victim of the Dragon's "Bob •, Heriry 10-1. Larry
Heinienmi 191, .. lost to , Rick

Track coach Bob Tracy announced that all men on State's
Campus that would like to participate in varsity track and
field shou1d contact him this
week in Eastman hall.

Quartere ( M) 2~ and Co-Captain
Smith . Jost his first dual

°'ary

match of the season io Bob Bill~ CM) 3-0 in the battle of
·,

lieavy-weigbts. ·

~i~~}~gE~!1;;?~ C:~:n~~J! Modem Dance
a n d prevented' a . clean sweep
by ~ -Dragons by p\t!ning Don
Pate .(M) the ,defending .pmfer-

Eight girls Crom the modem
dance class are planning to Rottend a high school sympposium
at Brainard Minn. March 7.
These eight girls will be demonstrating dance in straightline, in abstraction, and to
poetry.

en:feoo;t:cfi~~ rem~
ndcfeate<! Ptis se1lson and will i>rotr
ably rate as the fav6rite to make
oU with the · first place honors
at-. the confe:rence tournament

·

St. Cloud State freshmen
basketball team completed a
highly successful season with a
convinvinJ? 9G - 68 win over
Bemidji State's frosh Saturda)
night in the warmup . to the
varsity encounter.
The Frosh victory ran their
seasons record to 13-l. The lone
loss came at the hands of..,highly
regarded Willmar JC.
The Huskies jumped to an
early advantage and lead at
half time 45-30. This margin
was maintained throughout the
contest.
6-4 forward But.ch Berg led the
frosh scoring outburst with 20
points. John Hamre, a 6-8 center
from Granite Falls , poured in
17, and guard Bill Magnuson
added 16. Dana O'Brien pumped
in 14 and Tom Abram chipped
in 10 to add to the scoring
balance.
. Coach John Wood's cagers
ended the season aver:1ging 85
points a game compared to their
opponents 70. Four regulars
averaging in double figures for

.

· • UMD ren:iemebrs only too well their game two years
ago \vhen they sufefred ·a sound pasteing at the hands of
· the Huskies. If St. Cloud iS to be victorious it will come
through a concerted team effort not necessarily through
individual heroics. The Huskies have finished another
hiighly successful season and with the dedication shown by
the team there is no re'ason why they can't put the frosting
on the cake with a journey to K. C.
·
·.... ..,(.· '
• A team effort is n~eded and let me emphasize TEAM.

News
Last wee ·s standings arc:
WINS LOSSES

Wi
sue

s

NUTS

o

•CHA-ALL-ITS
5
3

0
3

4's
BOUNCERS__
2
LOW POINTERS.~

C

4

BOWLING

Bowling standings arC:
WINS LOSSES
PIN PICKERS
9
1
GUTTER GOERS 6
. 4
GUTTER GAI..S

4

• 6

ALLEY CATS
1
9
Pat Hibbard received · high
game of a 168 and she also received the high series of two
games as a score of 298.

Accurate
News and
Weather ,
Reports
24 Hours
a day

J

0

-a_ll for your
listening
pleasure.
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THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH
THE P _E RFECT CENTER DIAMOND

on your
radio dia l .

Tru e artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of-every Keepsake diamond
engagement ring. · Each se tting is a ma ster- \
piece of desig n, reflecti ng the full brilliance
and beauty of th e center diamond •.• a
perfect gem of . flaw less clarity, fine color
and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake , in ih e ri~g and on
the tag is your assurance of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction . .Your 'very per•
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting
yo ur selection a t your Keep sake Jewe ler's
s tore. Find him in the ye ll ow pages. Prices
from $100 to S2500. Rings enlarged to show
beauty of det ail ®Trade-mark regist ered.

romance languages

.,,

the season. Butch Berg with a!most 17, Obrien with 12. Ted
Anderson with 11. and Bill Magnuson with 10, were the scoring
leaders, John Hamre followed
closcly with an 9.7 average

GOOD

H's for all the marbles Thursday night af Si Melby
hall when the ,Huskies clash with UMD in the District 13
play off. Past · records and cOmpar:ative scores won't
mean a.-th ink in this game to determine who goes to Kansas

City.

St. Cloud State cdptured sole
possession of the Northern Intercollegiate Conference ~ title
with a 77-72 victory over
Bemidji State Saturday night at .
Bemidji.
·
The Huskie victory raised
their conference record to 9-1
and 17-4 overall. The Huskies
closed their regular season play
winning 11 or their last 12 starts.
St. Cloud had to r~ly from a
38-30 half time deficit to gain
the win. The Huskies actually
didn't forge into the lead until
eight minutes remained in the
game.
Bemidji had a hot shooting
in the first half hitting on 16 out
or 20 shots attempted. The
Beavers then resorted to a control type offense to maintain the
six• to eight point margins up
to half time.
·
The Huskies started t b e
second half einJ)Ioying more derensive pressure and this resulted in a poorer" Bemidji
shooting percentage and inore
mechanical errors.
'
All · Huskie starters .igain
finished in double figures to
highlight the title win. Dave
Linehan led the ilusk.ie ofCensive with 25 points. Frosh guard
Mike Forrest pumped in 16 and
co---captains Brad Johnson and
Jack Harrison added 15 and 11
respective1y. &'.8 center Issy
Schmiesing contributed 10 points
to the winning cause.

Frosh Complete 13-1 Hoop Season--

MUSIC

with
"Skid'·' Roe

.1

Huskies Take
NIC Title

w

SKID ROW

~
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--ARRow--:From the region made famous in
llistory and poetry ARROW
brings this distinctive shirting
... Khyber Cloth. Woven
on native looms and
dyed with the incomparable vegetable
madder hues, it is tai•
lored in o·ur own im•
peccable ivy styling.
Here is a sport shirt
for your wardrobe
that because of its
distinguisbed appearance might end
up being your
favorite of them all.

$7.95

r---- --------- ------

1 HOW TO .PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO WEDDING

I

Pleose send two new bookle ts, " How to Pion Your Engagement ond Wecld ing" and " Ch~ing Your Diamond Rings,"
both for only 25c. Also send special offer of beautiful 44
I page Bride's Book .
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L!<EEPSAKE D IA MOND RING S . .S YRACUSE. NEW YORK_;j,
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"T.R.LAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"

CHAMP-BURNETT STUDIOS
OVER PIZZA PALACE
PHONE BL 2-3731

141/2 No. 7th Ave., St. Cloud, Minn.

Di versified Photogrn pl,y- Porlraiture Weddi,igsCa11did- Formul A pplic Photos- 1.D .'."I
Need 'A Job?
looking For A Cu?
Want To Sell Your P_sych Test?

.....
-

THEN ADVERTISE
IN THE CLASSIFIED
SECTION
10c Per Line

P•ve I COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.Here and
There
scH,=oui...e 0_F EVENTS
Tue_s,o-.Y.•·MARc.~ ,,
• 'p.m.-Mut.lc Conurt, SH 1N,
7 p.m ,-Trl C1llit1••-•t1119.
1
•

'

"c"r!v~':t~~r,~~~-

• ·• , , 4S..~;.--;~~mmi,

,.~~ ~ -

..._. f :10 p.m.,Accouflllnt CM}, T,....._
4 p .m,:-IFC, 1N A:lv1,vl-.

.1

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
6 :lt p ,m.-Alph1, P.111, SH 11'.
7 P.m.-AlpM "XI, SH , 211.

First-class travel

7 P,ff'I.-Dlet1, SH ttl,
1 p.m.-Scltnct Ac.MM>my, IH lucl.
7 Jl, m.-Sltma Olfflml P M, SH 225.
7 p .m.-At s1,,1, SH m.
7 p,m .-Sltm• Gamma Phi, T■ ltlM.
7 p,m,-AI,.,.. XI, SH 11$.
7 p .m.-Glfflffll s1, Sit, SH.

7 , j..m.-APO,

1H 207.

Exotic foods

Luxurious·living

""

THURSOAY, !-U<RCH 5
.

t p ,m .-u1lc O-,t. Sludffll RecH•lr
,

Campu1 La b School.

1 p ,m .-Film, MIICII, •H•tl Lwn,e.
1 :JO p . m .-"s,.,,, ...-s....k.,., SH ttL
, ..1 p . m .-Sp•nl1h Club, 210 Rlveo-lew.

"I'

1-,,JO p .m .-Geo· ·c1u11, Talllbl L"6No

f

..

GASOLINE DANCE ,

Sloma Tu, G•mm• lr•l•mity wlll ~
Mr • GASOLINE daonn 1h11 Frid•Y n,1hl,
M;lrcll ,. In the Eu1man h•ll 11m . The
daonu w\111i.rt • ' I p . m. •nd 1.ut until
m ldni 1hl.
TIie pr ice of • dmlulon ii
.SO nnt1 •nd 11111 lncl udn ■ c""'nc• on
dMr priHJ ol 50 ilnCI 2S 1 ■ Llon1 ot ...
le be 1lvtn •w• y al !,a d.lnce. H-•Y■r,
..,. CIOH no! need t• be preMnl to win
as lllt winnln1 numbtn wlll bl- printed
In 11111 CHRONICLE In• f1tUowin1 ~ffll:TII• ii.nee Is btln• hllld by Ille lr•t•r"'IIY lo raiH tunds for Ille 5/Mlfllon li.ud
M emorial Room in th• new 1luden1 union
on umpu1. Rud was • former member
of Si1 m1 Tau G•mm• who died rwe
Y••rsa1oln•hunhn1•ccldenl.
Tickets m ay be putt""'HCII trom ant
lr•ternity membtr or 11 11'1,f ooor.

.,..

RUSSIAN FARM FILM
FIims on !I'll

with pay

Ruul•n l•rm n s tem wilt

be shown 11111 Thursd•Y tYenln9 7: lO p.m.

u T•l•lli LOd9t, Tnt~ Hims w,i, oe
~twn In conjunclion wilh the bl •w.... ,.,.
mt'l!li!II of !I'll SI. Cloud 51111 Ge.
1r1ptilcal 1oc111.,-. The leclu,.. and Olm.I
will be shown b't • n• hY t M,nnosot ■n
WU In Run l• nOI lont •10.

w,,.

Th■ entire 11ue11nl body •nd l•cu1i, 11
111•,ittd lo •tttnd and IN first hand IMO
1t111111 p1'11blem tac ln• 1ne 11.uui•n IO't•
ernm t nl tocl•Y· SH •IIY R uul • mu11
putthlM whHI aond o!Mr food uutfl.

::h1i:1tr ~:•:e,::~h 1~0•b~~iht Ree.!!:!::
' LOLLIPOPS AND ROSES'

Vickie M•rqu.1t1 •no P•t J amol , ~
CA,llrm1n !or lftl s VHr'1 AWS Glr1-AtJI:•
Guy Dinner Da nce, ll■'te cho1tn the
""me, "Lollipop, And Rosn," tor lhe
Muell u tunt llon . TIie dinner •Ill bttl n
■ t 6 :lO In MilcMII n•U 1n•d( b■ r •I !he
co11af1SnnhPtrpersonlorlho1tllwl111
..,umpus •nd11 .H• ptrsanfortho1t
aff c■ mpu1 . A seml-torm• I d•nc• will
lellaw In Stew•rt nan loun11. TIiis d •nce
Is free •nd open lo •II 11\.IClenfl.. The
Noclurn 1 will bl pl•vln9.
TlcUls 90 on Hie bt1lnnlnt1 Wtdnosdn . Maren• • •ntl wm continue th,._,.
Men.day. M•rch t . RHH tor ,,.. 9UVI
will •• , . bl on HII wllh IM lickelS.

UCCF
T,._ Uni ltd C1mpus Cl'lrlsll.an f'tllowslllp wlll fflffl •• 7:to p . m . lonl9111 ., the
Fir,! Pr11byl1rl•n cnurcn . TM PN11ram,,
..,1111N " Ttio Theol O, y of Thelslon," wll
· "91n al 1,u. Fo1t:,wln1 the PN11r■ l9
IMN .,... M ■ short worship Mt"rica,

........ ~----·••-"'t!ML

You were expecting maybe roma nce .... glamour?
Then forget about the Peace Corps. Gla morous it's not.
You're going fo be right in there with monotony, .
illiteracy a nd an army of bloodthirsty mosquitoes,
Helping people who have asked for help. You're going to
work .16 hours a day and sometimes some of the people
won't even know what you're_doing there in the first
place. And you will
one frac tion of the results you'd
hoped for. But it's worth it when a kid in Nigeria
understa nds what a n alphabet is _a nd some day will be
able to use it. When a farmer in Intlia gets chickens with
some meat on them for a change, Or when Colombian
villagers learn to work together for the first time -and
this new spirit of unity builds a health center. The
Peace Corps works.in 48 countries-not changing the
world dramatically, but not leaving it the same, either.
It'.s tough to get into the Peace Corps. But we'll be
glad to check you out. Just write to: The Peace Corps,
Washington, D.C., 20525.

see

--

PEACE CORPS 1'-'=::;,
~
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